
All Spouses/Guests attending the Kansas Aggregate Producers’ Association and the 
Kansas Ready Mixed Concrete Association Annual Joint Convention are invited and 
encouraged to participate in our Spouse/Guest Program.   
 

Thursday, January 17, 2013 
Culinary Demonstration - Food Network Style 

W e have an unique spouse/guest program organized this year!  You will enjoy a 
culinary demonstration in a private home!  While it is not a Food Network 

Show such as Rachel Ray or Paula Deen, you will get a similar experience, just Ann 
Lund style.   
 
You will board the mini coach at the east entrance of the Overland Park Marriott Hotel 
for a short ride to the home of Ann Lund, “master of the kitchen”, where you will 
witness Ann’s culinary class followed by a delightful luncheon which she has prepared 
before your eyes.  Classes are demonstration and include the recipes for the class 
menu, preparation of the recipes.  This meal will consist of the items demonstrated 
during the culinary instruction.  You will enjoy an appetizer, salad, entrée, dessert, and 
beverages  
 
Ann is the owner of Dining in Style Culinary Instruction.  She has been teaching 
cooking classes since 1995 in her home and at the Kansas City Culinary Center.  She 
has published four cookbooks.  Her mission is to find cooking utensils and gadgets 
that make cooking easier and more enjoyable.  She has a retail outlet that offers many 
of these items and you will have the opportunity to browse these unique kitchen 
gadgets!  Bon Appetit!! 
 
You will be back at the hotel around 2:00 p.m. so you can enjoy some leisure shopping 
on your own or just relax before the evening Welcome Night Gala Reception.    
 

Friday, January 18, 2013 

F riday is reserved FOR YOU to do whatever your little 
heart desires!  You are welcomed to join us for all breakfast and meeting 

functions if you wish.  Or you could always take advantage of the great many things to 
do in the area.  There is endless shopping!  If you need ideas of some unique shops or 
areas to visit, let me know and I can help you out. 

I hope that you enjoy this year’s program and as always, please feel free to contact me 
with your ideas, suggestions and/or questions at (785) 235-1188 or wharms@ink.org.  

~ Wendy Harms 

Please Deliver to Your Spouse or Guest 


